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Work  campers feoch a song at a 
child-care center for migrant fam-  
ilies, Ulysses, Pa. See story begin-  
ning on  poge 4. 

-phoro by Ed Wallou,irch 

Dear Friends: 

During a recent cross-country trip, I had the privilege of visiting various Friends 

Ycarly Meetings. I \\,as inipresscd anen. as I observetl thc Friends of an  area carrying 

on a genuine search for Gotl's will in personal and  social life. T h e  AFSC was often 

undcr discussion in attcmpts to help make it a Iiiore cflective instrument in hchali 

of the Society of Friends ant1 those many others w h o  helicve in thc o rpn iza t ion .  

In my visiting about, I was encouraged everywhere by the cordial interest in ,ZFS(: 

ohiectives among  Friends and friends of ttic Friends. T o  see the diverse \\.;~ys that 

individuals and groups arc \vorking \vith and for  the (:ornrnittcc I>uoys one u p  ~vitl i  

the sense of a real movement. ,Inti \vc are grateful for  the praycrs :~ntl  good \vishcs 

tlaily extentled for us. 

Yet this concerned fello\vship can Ix an cvcn gre:ltcr force for good as \vc learn 

Ix-ttcr to follo\v Divinc guidnncc. At the Service Cotlimittee \vr scck constantly to 

jutlgc ou r  activities against such standartls. 1 have just been out on a \\reekentl religious 

retrcnt with a dozen other stafl nicrnbers. O u r  iveekly stafT meetings and all com- 

mitter and hoard meetings here hegin ivitli a devotional periotl. ;\ mid-week ~iiceting 

for morshil> is held for staff :~ntl  others ~ v h o  \vould likc to join us. Every morning in 

varioris groups of offices staff niemlwrs gather for a hricf mctlitation. T k n o ~ v  a similar 

p;ittcrn prevails in our  regional offices and arountl the \vorltl in our  proiccts. For 

cxample. Donald Groom writes from India: 

Enrh morning rrlr niert ut 6:3O for qrrict prmycr. dtri.ing rclhich n n7rii1hci. 

of the stag reads. This week Madhuri, our kmlth n~or~rr;rrnd Glod~l.r, orcr 

ttursery school teacher, have undertaken the i.eadittg in trr1.n. It i.i most/!' 

in  Tlindi, but /[,hen Ralph's or William's tlrrn come.i, i t  i.i in English. On 

M~ednrsda)i rurning rcle have n~liat roe call "Sat Sangh" 0 1 .  r.e/igious fr1lorc~- 

ship, cclhen zcle try to drarcl nearer to each other through fi.re discussion on 

sornr previord.i/j! ai~anged topic-for arr an inter-re/igious group, 77ote. 

IVithout emphasizing sectarian labels, niost of our  programs seek to help ~>coplc n.c 
contact reach deeper Icvcls of spiritual experience and convictions. 

Today there is n great pressure for conformity. The re  is only one me;lsure of con- 

formity which we can be comfortable in accepting. T h a t  is conformity with the will 

of God for 11s. T h e  expression may vary: God  has created us in rich variety and with 

diverse talents. Still our responsibility to Hirn and to our  fcllo~v men is common to all. 

1,ct m e  close with Christnlas greetings from thc \\,hole , \FSC fanlily. Th i s  is, of 

coursc, a high season for  those who find special signilicnncc in thc message a n d  

exa~np le  of Jesus Christ. Rut throughout the year all o i  us can dcpend on  the spirit 

of Love horn among rls to illuniinc and direct our  tasks. 

Sincerely your iriend, 



Beyond the immediate task of relief and  reconstruction, work is already established. They may interpret the Com- 

as carr ied on  by most AFSC workers, a few other ap-  mittee's approach t o  leaders in public l ife. 

pointees are sent out f rom time t o  time with a broader In this role Moses Bailey has recently returned f rom his 

purpose. These mature observers try t o  take the long view. sabbatical year in the M idd le  East. Nettleton Professor of 

They may point t o  specific projects for  Committee consid- O l d  Testament a t  Hartford Theological Seminary, he for -  

erat ion. They may help understand the setting in which merly taught in the Ramallah Friends School in Jordan. 

H O L Y  L A N D  P A N O R A M A  

At  the southenstern end  o i  tlie hlecliterrnnenn cluster hnli 
:I dozen countries tvhose names nntl I>ounclnries appear only 
on  the most recent maps. I'nguely we recall the geography 

ol' nn arid worlcl cnllcd "l3ihle Lnncls," rcrnote in time nncl 

interest. Sudclenly, however, in our tinlc these countries 
lin\,e hecome startlingly contemporary. Indepenclencc. nen. 

constitutions, nncl grcnt ntnhitions Iinve cornc upon somc 
iorty  nill lion people who  lincl never knon2n the responsi- 

bilities of frceclom. With  this self-determination linve :Irisen 

both n trcmenclous spirit ol' pioneering nntl ns many incorn- 
mensurate nntionnlisms ns there nre new sovereignties. - I he natuml geogrnphy o i  the hlidtlle East centers upon 
its water: the Nile, Iluphmtes, nncl Tigris,  nncl the lesser 
strenrns, tlie Jorclnn. Litany, nncl Orontes: and the north- 
s o ~ ~ t t i  range ol' mountnins, along the shore of thc hlctlitcr- 
rnnenn, whicli catch the rain-l>e:~ring cloucls of the winter 
months. : ~ n d  hecome, like the river vallcys, icrtilc for hnbit:~- 

tion. IAogicnlly one or  more o i  these fertile spots shoulcl he 

the  sent of n single social-political unit. hctunlly the n8ntcr 
o i  cnch is controlled hy at  le:ist two highly :~rnl>itior~s pioneer 
st:itcs. 

Two Worlds Adjacent 

T h e  hurnnn geogrnphy thus has little rclation to the 
n n t ~ ~ r a l  cli\'isions: it centers in tnfo  nurncricnlly unequnl 
peoples: the .Irnbic-Moslem anti tile SCn I - I r l > r r \ ~ ~ - ~ e \ ~ ~ i s l l .  
T h e  unlikeness of the t\rro, in lang11:rgc :~ntl  soci:~l pattrrns. 
:~nt l  their competitive nrnhitions nrc procl;~iriiecl irreconcil- 

;~l)le. T h e  Truce  Line Ilct\vccn Isrncl nntl her .Ir:~ll ncigh- 
Iwrs scpnr:ltcs t\\.o \\.orltls so unlike tli:~t the .Imcric:~n 

Friends Scrvicc (:ommittce \\.orkers somctimcs r ;~l l  i t  tlir 
River Styu. 'This is a I~ountl:~ry across \vhich none has s ~ ~ g -  
gestecl tli:~t there is thougilt-transicrencc. 

The f i f th AFSC Israel work  camp, held this summer a t  

Ein Tsurim, brought together 48 volunteers, including 

Jews and Muslim and Christian Arabs f rom Israel and 

other young people f rom eight European countries, Aus- 

t ra l i a ,  and the United States. 

Tn this sittlntion it has hcen tempting to generalize re- 

gnrcling the t\vo worlcls, as if the chnrncteristics of the one 

mere quite n'nnting in the other. Israel is justly proud of 

Iier ngriculturc: meagre resources of lnntl nrc being used 

\\.it11 sr~cli skill that  procluction is mnrvelous. Thn t  Egypt,  

njtcr some fil'ty centuries of monotonous ngriculturnl Inbor, 

is I'or tlie first tirile rnnking wiclc-sprencl nclvnnce f rom 

pensant life to that of intelligent, protluctive farming is 

lcss n.ell knonrn. 

N o  Sharp Boundaries 

Sometimes it is snitl that  the ~ I r n b s  are "eastern" and 

that Israel is "western," with tlie implicntion that the two 

can ncvcr meet. Yct western ecl~rcntion-not to mention the 

nutomobile, goocl roads, electric refrigeration, nncl Coca- 

(:ol:~-is the conspicuous trencl in the :Imb countries. 

.Is lor Ismel, the number  of Arnhic-speaking Jenvs w h o  

hnve cntcrecl as immigrants in the 1:lst three or four years 

has I>rought n clcfinite touch o t  the enst into the life of this 

"n,estern" democmcy. hfnny illustrations can Ilc o(Terecl of 

im1x)rtwit likenesses of  the material needs and the high 

aspirations o i  both the Arnh-hloslem and the N e w  I-Icbrcw- 

\en.isti cultures: of all these \Ire llclievc the most important 
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MIGRANT LABOR: Work Campers Get c 
At 5:30 every morning for six \\reeks last summer a 

station wagon and a car llr~llccl :I\vay from a Victorian-cra 

clapboard house on Main Street, in Ulysses, a town of about 

700 in Pennsylvania's north central Potter County. 

T h e  vehicles follo\vctl a route along a Mncadarn highway, 

past fields lying thick with fog, down dirt roads, beyond 

tvoods and fields to  where the migrant workers lived in 

abandoned farm houses, converted chicken coops, or 200- 

foot-long structures divided into 10 "roorns," one per family. 

Day Begins 

There were smells of breakfast coming from a tiny cook 

house. The drivers called out, "We're here for the children," 

ant1 another day had begun for the migrants, some of 

Potter County's 3,000, who each summer come from Florida, 

Mississippi, and seaboard southern states to harvest the crops 
of beans and peas. Another day had begun for an AFSC 

work camp and the precedent-setting child care for migrant 

children which it served. 

As far back as last December, the Service Committee 

hcgan taking steps to  set up a \vork camp in a comnlunity 
of ~nigrant  workers. After many months of planning, the 

Ulysscs child care center e~ .o l \~cd  as a joint pilot project of 

six federal, state, and private agencies, including the AFSC. 

The  Ulysses child care centcr claimetl several "firsts." It 

was the first state-administerecl day care center for migrant 

children in Pennsylvania. It was the first such center to  

receive state funds. It wras the first in the United States to  

IIC financed by  thc federal government undcr Social Security 

funds. The  Pennsylvania Citizens Committee on Migrant 

Labor, a private organization headed by a Bucknell Uni- 

versity professor, which had planned to operate its own 

child care center before the joint project hecame a reality, 

also corltributed to financing the center. 

Center's Goals 

The immetlinte objective of the center was to provicle 

care of the migrant children, who otherwise are taken into 

the fields with their parents or left at the migrant camps un- 

attended through the long day. The  goals of the work camp 

were to provide staff for the center, supervised by state- 

appointed persons, and work within the total community 

Above: 

Twomigrantwork- 
ers pick beans on 
a f a r m  outs ide  
Ulysses, Penna. 

Right: 
Wailing lustily, a 
migrant child is 
innoculated by  A 
State Health per- 
sonnel at center. 

b 
1 

of migrants, growers, and Ulysses citizens on their mutual - +  

I 
problen~s. The  long-range goal was to crcate greater public 

concern for the welfare of the migrant worker, who in 1954 

remains among the nation's most neglected group of workers ~b,,,,,, 6 ,  1.0 IU., , , , , , , , , , ,~ . 
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Below: This is where  migrants lived in o n e  of camps  in 
Potter County, Pa.  Center  below: Work camper  serves 
af ternoon snack to migrant children a t  child c a r e  center.  
Bottom: Work c a m p e r  (center)  a n d  s ta te-appointed per-  
sonnel (right) t ake  children for  a walk down Main Street.  

;lntl whose liie is economically precarious anti socially 

rootless. 
The re  were 700 cliil<lren under nine years in 73 migrant 

camps near Ulysses. I-Tonrevcr, becar~se of limitetl staff ant1 

l';~cilitics the Ulysses chilcl care center coultl only :~ccept 50 
chilclren between the ages of two and eight. 

Shift Work 

As it was, there were no itlle min i~ tc s  for the work 

calnpers, n.110 \\gorked in two shifts. T h e  first cclrne o n  at 

? : T O  in the morning ;Inti n.orked to a h o i ~ t  17:.30. 'Tllc sec- 

ontl ;~rri~pctl at  the center ahout noon and stayed until seven, 

:~ l though usually it \{.;IS closer to nine o'clock I~eTore the 

campers ~vearily returnecl to their work camp home for 

tlinner, niter putting the center in order for the nest  clay. 

T h e  c:impers helped prepare ant1 serve a noon-time hot 

lunch ant1 a morning ant1 afternoon snack. Thcy super\,isetl 

recreation, \vhich meant cutt ing out paper-bag masks on 

r ;~iny tla!is, singing songs, keeping a close nratcli over esu-  

lxrant  see-saw riders, ant1 "hiking" with 12 little ones in 

tow do\vn Ulysses' main strcct to see the hank, the general 

store, or  tllc firehouse. They sang rcstlcss children to sleep 

when nap-timc came; they "~nat le  \vellV the inc\~itable bumps 
ant1 bruises n i t t i  a hug  2nd a pat, ant1 in-between \vashetl 
di:~pers anti dishes nd inf in i tu~n.  

Baseball Leagues 

I:i~t the job tlitln't entl ivith the center. Men c;lmprrs 
organizetl Big Lenguc ant1 Little League baseball teams 
arnong the ~ii igrunts and hetore the summer was over s a ~ v  
right migrant camps play one another a n d  the local Ul!isscs 
team. Other  work campers started a <;id Scout troop Tor 
8- to 13-year old migrant girls and persu:ltletl the local troop 
to incorporate it niter tlie work c :~mp closed. O n  Saturday 
night the  \vork campers showetl films in the migrant camps. 
ancl the migrnnts rcciprocatetl hy inviting the  volunteers to 
join them for an  evening of p i tar -playing and  spirit\lals. 

\Vhen the umrk camp, n.hich ~v; ls  interracial ant1 inter- 
n;~tionnl, first moved into Ulysses, there n.crc raisctl cyc- 
I>ro\vs among  the all-ivhite commi~ni ty .  I3r1t the camp heard 
only onc tlo\vnright ohiection from a g r o n r r  nrho rc~usctl  
to permit any chiltlren in Iiis migrant camp t o  attentl tllc 
ccntcr. For the niost part, the work camp harl many evi- 
tlences of the cooperation ant1 syrnp:~thy of the communit!~. 

I n  the first two \vceks of camp, 1)eiore the ccntcr opened, 
onc toy mnnuincti~rcr opcnetl his shop to  the ctlmpers ancl 
hcl~>ccl them make toys and a variety o i  pl:~ytllings Tor tlie 
ccntcr. Other  inr1ivitlu:lls : ~ n d  organizations contril>utctl 
other pl;ly eqi~iprncnt.  

' I ' l iroi~ghot~t thc sunlmcr the c:lmp rcceivctl n steady 
5trc:lrn ol gil'tr-from cal>l>:rgcs :~nt l  corn to rep:~ir service 



for their recalcitrant refrigerator. In  the final weeks from 

churches in Ulysses ant1 Coudersport came invitations for 

the work camp director, a Unitarian minister, and a camper- 

minister-student to deliver the Sunday morning sermon. The 

last Sunday before the center closed, the work camp and 

center staff were the choir for the Ulysses Methodist Church. 

Keyword for Ulysses 

I n  a letter a work camper sumn~arizecl the signiflcancc 

of the experience: 

"'Child care' has become a keyword and pass\vord here 

in Ulysses. l t  has rn:~de the migrants begin thinking dif- 

icrently of ivhite people. It is giving growers and migrants 

a mutual concern. . . . It even has made local people think 

'different' ahout the migrants, as they ohserve the pride 

which migrant parents take in their chilclren." 

Beyond this the underlying hope of the participating 

agencies was that the Ulysses child care center would dem- 

onstrate to public ant1 private organizations the need :~ntl 

the practicability of wide-spre~lcl child care programs for 

migrxnt cliiltlren. illthough, recognizably, such a program 

can only meet the problem of migratory labor quarter-way, 

at least it affortls protection for the children until the time 

\\.lien a system is tlevised within the agricultural economy 

that will make migmnt labor, as we know it, ol)solete. 

HOLY LAND PANORAMA (continued) 

is that the Divine Presence respects no international 

boundaries. 

Yet the hatrcd now so deeply rooted is not to be obliter- 

atctl I)y mere treaty. 1-ven the tenuous truce is not k i n g  

fully observed. Progress toward peace is likely to be made 

through repented  nodes st experiments in bringing together 

people of potential good will. Work camps have done some- 
thing. Technical assistance may be effective. Acquaintance 

through international scientific and technical organizations 

is a limited but an important step forward. 

From the hill above the ruins of Capernaum i~ a clear 

view of' the Sea of Galilee and the surrounding mountains; 

in a radius of fifteen miles one looks into four countries. 

The  rna'abaroth back of Tiberias, settlements of new immi- 

grants, recall the bitter background of pogroms, Nazism, 

and other persecrrtion from which they fled. 

Tragedy on Every Hand 

In Jordan, Syria, ancl Lebanon are hundreds of thousantls 
of Arab refugees. On the lake below are n few fishermen, 

an occasional pleasure craft, and a little "navy" which once 

in awhile goes into action in border fighting. The  Sea of 

(ialilee reminds us a i  all the worltl's evil. 

rind on this hill I~ack of Capernau~ii is n convent of 

Italian sisters, who seem puzzled and Irustrated by the 

confusion with which they are surrountled. The  pious pil- 

grim who would sit and meditate about his Master must be 

as distressed as the nuns at the tragedy about him; but i f  

his metlitation is well informed, he will recall that his Master 

laced from this hill a very similar scene of human tragetly, 

:~ncl out o i  just this setting gre\v the seeds o l  peace. 
I 

1 

A twice-weekly clinic for mothers and small children i s  
one service of the Acre AFSC Neighborhood Center. Here 
the Arab nurse has a chance to  instruct mothers on infant 
care. She can also emphasize general sanitary precau- 
tions in the home. 





'Dd ' L  D!YdlaPDl!'ld "IS YlZ l  'S OZ , 
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Delorer Brenrt~er 

Residents of the Oksan Refugee Camp show some of the I 

new skirts (chima) and jackets (chogoni) made by 19 
widows of the camp during the first week after delivery 
of a sewing machine. This i s  one of several welfare 
projects to help 130 widows in Kunsan become self-sup- 

i 
I 

porting. The work i s  directed by the Widows Rehabilitation 
Planning Committee, representing both Friends Service Unit I 

members and the widows. 

Refugee camp widows did a thriving business in August, 1 
& -1 their first month. This was due primarily to special orders I 

for new clothes and costumes for the harvest festivals and 
school uniforms. I 

City war widows have established a self-help center I 

which provides opportunity for earning money by sewing, 
for making new clothes for themselves, and some living 
space for homeless widows. Instruction i s  being given by a I 
trained dress designer and pattern-cutter. 

Other projects include cooperative raising of livestock, 
laundering for Korean soldiers, establishing a scholarship 
fund for widows' children, and distributing clothing and 
school supplies. 


